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contents be stamped on every nackat
of food, will be presented to the next
Congress by the International Stew-

ards' Association, which opened Its
tenth annual convention in Pittsburg
today.. ,

Ii!lernlani In Session.

Burlington, Vt., Aug. 22. Several
hundred Vermont members of the An-

cient Order of Hibernians arrived here
. today to take part In the state conven- -

tlon, which opens this evening.
Dayton, O., Aug.' 22. Irishmen

from all over the state, Including
eight companies of Hibernian Rifle-
men, are here from the state conven-

tion of the Ancient Order 'of Hiber-

nians. A banquet tonight will be the
inaugural. feature. .

Winona Priests In Retreat.
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many
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nuion, aiimi.. Aug. 01 . dropg mk have fallen

the diocese i abiy true that
annual retreat Winona Semi- - J treated the cttU8e of

nit?' ' blindness any other disease

W01LD DISQl'AlliT LAM) FXTKY

(overuinent ( liurires that Mr. Smith
Made Illegal Stone Entry Here.

officials-- in the United
States land department have not
ceased their prosecution of alleged il-

legal timber claims In Eastern Ore-

gon. The local land office has been
ordered to proceed against a woman
named Hattle M. Smith, charging that

the Intent of turning the timber over
the Oregon Lumber company, loca-

ted at Baker City, and managed by
Grant Geddes. Grant Geddes and Dav-

id Eccles are now indicted" charged
with similar acts.

The order to the local officials
means that the, case will be given a

hearing and a decision rendered. it
is found the allegations are true,
the title will not be turned over .to the
applicant, but will remain the cus-

tody of the government. The entry
was made in 1907. but has been hejd
up pending Investigation to this time.
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Special Train

Pullman, Tourist

and

Chair Cars

Round Trip Fares
Baker Gity - - --

Haines and North Powder 7 .'

Union and Hot Lake - --

La Grande , -

Joseph, Lostine, Enterprise and Wallowa

Elgin and Imbler

$12.50
.11.50
10.50
10.00

12.50
10.50

Tickets good for return until September 7th, and allow'stop overeat Portland
one dayand night on oing trip ifdssired, timvwithh th3 limit oftiCkeFEj
on trip. For further particulars "call on J. H.'Kisiyj, Ajent, La Gran ie.
or write to McMurray, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.
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Written for the Benefit of the rublir
by Dr. M. P. Mendelsoltu.

One of the common ilisea'si's
of the eye, arid as little understood ns
It Is prevalent, is "cataract."
are tens of of persons who
are suffering from this malady of the
eye, all ignorant of its causes, its
terrible effects, or the possibilities for
Its cure. Without using the
6yllabled definitions of the medical
look8, cataract is an opacity of the
crystalline lens.

In other words, the lens Is not
transparent, as It should be in the
perfect eye. but instead. Is clouded
like a piece of ground glass, or a
tumbler of water Into a few

rrieais of ,t ,s prf)b.
Winona today commenced cataract. Improperly
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most

thousands

the orgn of sight. It is equally true
that cataract neglected is a menace
to all future happiness, for it is Im-

possible to tell at what time the grow
ing dimness or vision may rinauy re-- .t

suit In the eternal blackness,, from
which there Is no rescue.

Cataracts are almost equally divid-

ed as to the" sexes.
Hereditary influences may deter-.- ;

mine the occurence of the cataract, In j

several ways. Ceitain occupations:
predispose to cataract, especially.'
BWh Aq narAltntft rlnv. flnnltpntlnn-

f j

of the eyes to near work, or Involve ,

stooping positions or exposure to
bright light, more particularly If light
be combined with heat. Blows on the j

head, face or brow, shocks and jars 5

of the body, may be followed by catn-fac- t.

Degenerative changes In the
blood vessels of the head, neck and
eye. may result In cataract. In short,
the causes are many and the danger
depends upon proper treatment, and
in securing that treatment, it is the
patient's duty to find the method thnt
is most effective and free from un- -

I Pine Bur
I Pickling
I Spices
t ...

i Mixed for use
A,

1 10c package.

Royalfirocerf
and Bakery

for
COUGHS

FOR

THROAT

pleasant results or the possibility of
lasting Injury.

Granulated eyelids Is the most com-

mon and also one of the most danger-
ous diseases of the eye. It Is so preva-

lent that thousands of persons havr
he affliction for many weeks before

tbejfc are aware of It, ultimately awak-
ening to the fact that, their eyes have
reached a condition that, is hastening
with a destructive pace toward a ser-
ious form. For the purpose of exem-
plifying the. causes, and results of
granulated eyelids, I desire to trace
a3 fully as possibly the causes em'
symptoms of a trouble that ' has
brought sorrow to so many thousands
and has plunged them Into. the black
pit of sightlessness.

(To be Continued.)

See about the Petticoat sale
Wests's. Petticoats worth $2.50
11.69 at West's. See the ad.
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3IANY J0ISLG EXCURSION.

Thlrtj.EIglit Have Already Contract,!
for Berths Special

The Eastern Oregon excursion
the coast, leaving here o'clock
tomorrow eveijng, will popularly
attended from Grande. Thirty-eig- ht

berth reservations recorded
today, and day departure will
likely long list added that
number. .thirty-eigh- t, four
from the braiv'i line and rest

from Crar.de. The popular'
prices ruond trip encitlng
many from this city avail
selves the low rate and spend few
oaya coast.

Bring your second-han- d school
books once, cash Silver-thorn- 's

Drug store.

'0ME0ME-C0ME- I
TO WE

Portland Race Meet Live

Stock Show and Harvest
Home Fair

SEPTEMBER r?aldin 10 s.llum
HHS will the greatest Llvo Stock Show and Fair
ever lirld west the Itocky Mountains. Every diiy

will preut there will Mgr Hpeclal features.
A good racing card every ilnjv Wednesday and Thursdiiy

will the gran.d prlie'duys. t

Ilie Bankers' Purse Ten Thousand (IU.OflO.00) Dollar
for trotting horses. The llolel Purse Five Thousand
($.VKI0.0O) Dollars, for piiccrs only two the features,

Reduced Rates on All Railroads
' A$k Your Local Agent

'i i
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THE WONDER WORKER
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IT CEBTAIMX
LOOKS GOOD

to the Lildren when they see
thQ delicious bread made from'
the Ncrtb Pawdor pf tll9
Oe9t Patent fl3Ur,. H is a meaf
for the little ones, with butter,
Jam or jelly, that is wholesome
and muscle building. It looks
sood also to the iousewlfe wbea
site sees goldet. brown crisp
and the white bread Inside when
It comes from the oven. It alio
meIU appetising when made

from Best of Best Flour.
FOR HU By All 0R0CEES

I FOR COUGHS AMD COLDS

FOR

AND
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PREVEUTS PHEUnOHIfl :

I bad the most debilitating cough a mortal was ever afflicted with, and my friends expected that
when I left my bed it would surely be for my grave. Our doctor pronounced my case incurable, ,

but thanks be to God, four bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery cured me so completely that I am
all sound and well. MRS. EVA UNCAPHER, Grovertown, Ind. ;

Vice 50c and $1.00 ABSO tTgLY GUARANTEED ! Trial Bottle Frsi

.J GUARANTEED BY
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